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W.l.o* e ZCZZ
'l'hank you to clervonc n,hr: took
thc time tr: tlecorate fbr the
hr:hdays. \\rhetht'r lou drrcr:raled a

little or a lot, vt-ru madc our
holidals a littlc brighter ancl yor-r

ma<lc !Vinsk,lu,shine!

\iV"lk;,',g Fath
Wc'd also likc to thank thc'['ou.n
ol'Winslor'r' lbr c-on.ring up rvith
thn rest olt the monev neederl to
finallr complete the walking patlr.
ficlr tht:se u.ho aren't arn'are, the
rvalking pat[r is a ',i milc grarr:l
path around the ball lleicls. lruturc
plans lbr the path inciude adding
benches, lighting, and athcr
pr.r-ssible amcrriti r-.s.

l-o*,-, e"uncil
\{eetings

'l'hc'[i,r*,n Council mcctings
scheduled for Mondav, Januar_v
10'h and 2#h are open to tht:
publit'. Masks are prcfcrrctl and

clcpcnding <.rn hou' manv 1:rroplc
attcnd, vc)u lTral'bc rcquircd to
u,ait outside the meeting room
until it's y0ur turn tr-.r speak.

C--itizcns can participatc bv ltlrcrnc
bv calling 1--1i5-655-0001. 'Ihc

rrrecting ID is 126 9+7 8651 . I{
asked tbr another number, just

press the # kev. 'l'he nreeting rvill
bc trpur li.lr rlialirrg in at 5:50 prn
ai:rd u,ill start at 5:00.

No* h..r thisl
Dicl vou knorv that a

rtprescntatir.e lrom Audible is at

thr: ok] Torvn Hall eren l" and 3''d

Fridav to see to all of vour hearing

aicl necds? Walk-ins arc u,elctmc
but appointntcnts arc prclcrrecl.
Plea-se call (812\ +79-14)7 or

i800) 545-1277 to schedule.

--r-l
I he re are 7++

horrs in )u,.uurg.
/--
Lan gou qrue us one?
-l'irc 

nation is Iacing hi.storicall,r,

lorv bloocl supplv challengcs and
more douors are neecletl to ensure
a reaclilv availahle blood supplv.
'l'hrough its national inr,cntor1,,, thc
lled Cross can distri[;utc [rlootl
w'henever, u,herever it is needed.

But blood can take up to three da-vs

to be testecl, proe:cssr:cl and rnacle

availablc lbr paticnts, so it's tht:
hlood alrea<lv on tht: shclr,r's that
helps sar.e lir.es in an emergency.
'l'hc American I{ed Cross r-nust

collcct cnouglr blccd cr-crv rlar t<-r

nreet the ncecls ol accriclerrt anrl

burn victims, surgerv patients. and
those receir.ing treatments Ior
illnesscs such .1s cancer, leukr:mia

arrd sic:kle ccll disrasc.

Winslou. rvill be having a blood
drir.e at the Winslow.Comr-nunity
Cc:nter on Wcdncsda_v, January
26'h ft'rti'n 2:00 prn to 6:00 1tni.
Please gr: to rcdcrossblor:<l.org to
schedule an appointment.

Jaruan-2022

Th. !!;nulo* f"'k
,,',d (ecreation $orrC
currenth,ha-s a yacancr,. The Board
nleets el-err' 3''t Wednes<lav at 7:00
pm at thc old Tou,n Hall. 'l'he'

itlcal canditlate slrt-,ultl lrc scnsiiirt,
t<,r thc needs of thc communitv an<l

po.rsess good judgment and the

abiiitv tolvork rryell with others. It'
vou think vou rnight be intercstc(l
in scrrl,int on the Iloarcl, ).ou can

attcnrl thc'ir lrext rrrcr'ting on

W'ednesdar, Januarv 19'h tr: chec*
things out.

N4"tk y()urcalendar
for these upcoming e\.ents

Red Cross Blood Drive -

Jarruarv 26'r' licrm 2:00-6:00 pnr

Winslovl' Clornmunity Center

If you have an event you would
like us to include in next month's
neu,sletter, please send an email
with details to EconDevComm@
Tr:rvnofwinslor+.in. com.

!!hat we Co for

OufSelve 5 clies rvith us.

What u,e clo lor others anrl thc:

'"r.r:rl<J rcmaius anrl is immortal .

- aibert Pike

Ir,4"rk up, l-loosie rsi


